
cms condition at German Deacon-
ess Hospital, She says consulting
with spirits led her to deed.

Mrs. Phenie Winchester, 5301
La Salle st., arrested for throw-
ing herself in front of street car,
attempted suicide by hanging in
50th street station.

Chicago hairdressers want
women to adopt fashion of wear-
ing wigSj a blond one in the
morning, red inthe afternoon and
white at night. Some of the girls
can change almost that fasj: now.

Chas. Ahrenson, 5 months, 356
W. Chicago av., found siriothered
to death in his crib.

Frank Braitsch, 66 W. Ontario
st, bartender, beat hiswife and
gave her two black eyes. Fined
$50 and costs for each eye.

Unknown man attacked and
beat Mrs. Pauline 'Gunther, 2315
N. Trjpp av.; Miss Lena Fugh-ma- n,

2252 N. 49th av., and Mrs.
Anna Anderson, 1447 N. 63d st.
Police searching. .

Ernest Richter, 535 E. 37th st,
rifledtnail box in rooming house
at 458 Fullerton av. Fined $200
and costs.

Alter Hollander, 52, 653 Liber-
ty st., Jewish rabbi, could not pay
his wife $5 a week which the court
ordered him to. Sentenced to 30
days in Bridewell.

Miss Theresa Theraldsen, 1938
Washington blvd., inhaled gas.
Attempted suicide. Revived. Said
she had trouble with employer.

No one hurt when two "L"
trains collided in the loop at the
Lake st. and Wabash av. corner.

Natl Wholesale, Grocers' Ass'n
and the Natvl Canners' Ass'n will

! celebrate "Canned Goods Week
in XL S. and Canada the first week
of April, 1913.

J. L. Allen, 4122 Drexel blvd.,
fined $15 and .costs on charge of
disorderly conduct. Attempted
to flirt with Miss Hazel Bingham,
17, 4108 Drexel blvd.

Body of Capt. Chas. Larson,
56,. Milwaukee, who was drowned
Sunday when tugboat W. A.
Field sunk off Indiana Harbor,
Ind., found.

Robber stole handbag contain-
ing $5.30 from Mrs. E. B. Bro-ma- n,

3720 Seminary av. Fled
after she had stabbed him. several
times with hatpin.

George Davis, 17, 3921 S. Mich-
igan av., and Dewey Burger, 15,

who were arrested in Evanston,
Nov. 8, charged with robbery,
have, confessed to robbing 25
homes. Held to Juvenile Court.

John Nitklas, 8,( 2047 N. Pau-
lina st., died from injuries re-

ceived when he fell in school
Nov. 4.

F. J. Tomkins, 63, Maple st.,
died at Lake View Hospital from
injuries received when he was
struck by auto Saturday.

Edward Johnson, 3, 7041 S.
Sangamon st, killed by auto of
R. A.- - Schoenfeld Co., W. 63d
and S. Halsted sts., near his
home.

Body of J. E. Grunnet, 7944
Bond av., 'found in water-logge- d

launch near Chillicothe, 111. Er-

nest Sanders, 2929 E. 78th st., his
companion, is missing.

Chas. Rose, 57, 703 Sibley st,
smothered his daughter, Beatrice,
2, to death. Left note saying he


